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Equipping pastors to abide in and feed their congregations from God’s Word

Reaching into South Sudan
It is not without difficulty that our
National Directors bring the Romans
Project to pastors in remote and
sometimes dangerous places. Here is
what Ken Onywoki writes about his
recent trip to South Sudan.
Because of security concerns we were
delayed and arrived late for our
meetings with church leaders in Arilo.
While some leaders had given up and
gone home - there is no communication
at all here, even to use a cell phone you
have to climb to the top of Mount Arilo would you believe that there were
eleven leaders waiting for our arrival?
They had walked for 10 hours to attend.
When we began the meetings the
following morning there were 50 leaders
in total.
The meetings went on very well. The
place is purely a wilderness. No road
network. I mean the roads are so bad.
The houses in the Tenet community are
mostly on top of the hills because of
security reasons. Guns here are so
common even my host Pastor has a gun
in his house.

We had a scare on our return travel
when we met a group of youth (8) with
guns and dogs, but thank God they just
waved at us and left. We were told they
normally don't do that.
At the airport I met a man who told me I
am brave to have gone there. But I
would go again given an opportunity.
The leaders received the Romans Project
well. Let us remember the people of
Arilo. Thank you for praying with me.
-Ken Onywoki, East Africa Director

Opening New Countries in
South East Asia
In a few weeks Rick Calenberg leaves for
the Philippines to meet Pastor Cesar
Tallada our National Director. Together

Cesar Tallada, National Director the Philippines.

they will meet with pastors in the
Philippines before going to Thailand,
Myanmar, Thailand, Cambodia

Myanmar and Cambodia. Cesar has
contacts in these SE Asian countries that
we hope will bring the Romans Project
to their nations in the near future. Pray
that they could identify key leaders
while on this trip. Please consider
partnering with us to bring the
Romans Project to SE Asia in 2016!

In Their Own Words
I am having a wonderful time
reading Romans 20 times. It is
so encouraging, reading and
playing the messages of the
book of Romans. I am enjoying
it so much and am teaching it
in my church in a Bible study.
When I get up in the morning I
read and at night time I read
and any other time I can get, I
am reading Romans. I am also
encouraging the people of my
church to be reading it.
Everywhere I go, people see me
with the earphones in and ask
me about it. I tell them all
about it and how wonderful
[the Romans Project] is.
Pastor Moses - Evangelical
Church Union of Liberia
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